The impact on mental wellbeing of the COVID-19
pandemic –
Mental Wellbeing Impact Assessment as a tool in
identifying issues and planning actions
Webinar: 2 September 2020
Public Mental Health programme & COVID-19 Mental
Health & Psychosocial Support Reference Cell

Agenda
Welcome, introductions and housekeeping – (5 mins)
10:00 – 10:05

•

Nerys Edmonds (Chair) – Principal Health Impact
Assessment Development Officer and Senior Public
Health Practitioner, Wales Health Impact Assessment
Support Unit

Panel members present – (10 mins each)
10:05 – 10:35

•
•
•
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Anthea Cooke – Director, Health and Wellbeing
Consultancy
Eugenia Cronin – Consultant in Public Health, Delta
Public Health Consulting
Tony Coggins – Director, Thrive Wellbeing Consultancy

10:35 – 10:55

Q&A – (20 mins)

10:55– 11:00

Close – (5 mins).

Housekeeping
• Please stay muted and turn your cameras off during this webinar.
• Please use the chat function to ask questions for the Q&A. For those
accessing from the phone app you can email questions to
publicmentalhealth@phe.gov.uk.

• If you have a question for one of our speakers, please clarify that when
writing your questions in the chat box.
• To make this webinar available to those that are unable to join us, today’s
webinar will be recorded. The recording, with both audio and visual will be
shared next week.
• We will be circulating a short survey after this session to receive your
feedback on this webinar.
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Nerys Edmonds

Principal Health Impact Assessment
Development Officer and Senior Public Health
Practitioner, Wales Health Impact Assessment
Support Unit

Why does MWIA have a purpose in
Covid 19 response and recovery?
• Growing evidence of short, medium and long term negative impacts on mental
health and wellbeing across the population.
• Impacts across the social determinants of mental health and wellbeing
• There is a need for more understanding of how to prevent negative impacts
and strengthen protective factors to increase resilience
• Novel disease = novel policy development and implementation
• Rapid decision making and policy implementation - tight timeframes for
considering unintended consequences and mitigations
• Impacts on mental wellbeing likely across national policy, response
management, outbreak control and recovery planning
• Growing recognition of a need for an equity informed approach – recognition of
vulnerable groups and risks of stigmatisation e.g. “local lockdown”
• Highlight research and evidence gaps to protect mental wellbeing in future
pandemic response planning
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Introduction to the webinar today
This webinar will provide an overview of:
• MWIA principles and process (this will include its relation to Health Needs
Assessment and Health Impact Assessment)
• Two case studies demonstrating the application of MWIA in the pandemic.
We are focusing today on the why and how of MWIA – why might you use it in
the context of Covid 19 and how the application of MWIA methods and
framework can be adapted in the context of Covid 19.
The findings of the case studies being presented are not generalizable, but are
there to provide insights into the type of intelligence and evidence you can
gather from a rapid or screening MWIA to inform policy and decision
making. The case studies today are focused on staff wellbeing - but MWIA is
applicable in a wide range of settings and population groups.
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Anthea Cooke

Director, Health and Wellbeing Consultancy

Introducing Mental Well-being impact
Assessment (MWIA)

Title

Subtitle
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MWIA is a
recommended
tool
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MWIA
•

Draws on HIA methodology

•

Provides a structured, evidencebased framework & analysis of how
policies, programmes and events
might influence mental wellbeing

•

Focuses on mental wellbeing and
identifies factors that are having, or
have the potential to have, a
positive or negative impact on
mental wellbeing

•

Once identified, actions and
indicators are developed to
maximise the positive, mitigate the
negative and provide ways to
measure the impact going forward.
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MWIA Framework:
MWIA is based on:

Three protective factors:
➢Enhancing control
➢Increasing resilience and community
assets
➢Facilitating participation and promoting
inclusion
Population groups
Wider determinants
11
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The complete MWIA process
1

Screening

2
Scoping

Rapid & initial assessment
Using the screening toolkit:
1. As a stand alone rapid
appraisal MWIA
2. In helping decide whether
you need to carry out an
MWIA
3. To help identify from a
range of proposals those
that you wish to undertake
a more in-depth
assessment.

How will you carry out the MWIA?
• Initial policy appraisal
• Assessment of impacts
• How will the assessment be
undertaken?
• Who will be involved?
• What resources are required?
• How to ensure the process is open and
transparent?
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Appraisal Process
•Community profiling
•Stakeholder MWIA Workshop
•Research – Literature Review.

6
The Report &
Recommendations
• Identifying
recommendations
• Writing the report.
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5

4
Identifying Indicators
• How can the impact on mental well
being and the recommendations
made be successfully monitored?

Identifying Impact

• Identifying positive and
negative impacts of the
policy/project/strategy.

How has MWIA been applied
Organisations or programmes which want to:
• measure their impact on wellbeing – an outcomes focus e.g. Police led
neighbourhood team, National (Portugal) re-employment programme
• embed a framework for promoting mental wellbeing into service
delivery – integration & improvement focus e.g. Housing, Leisure Services,
Education
• engage their population to co-design a programme/service – engagement
focus e.g. re-commissioning Children's centres
• understand and respond to impacts of their workplace on staff mental
wellbeing e.g. NHS, College
• increase understanding of how programmes and policies impact on
mental wellbeing e.g. relocation of older LGBT communities into new areas
(Sydney, Australia)
• and more recently…Covid-19 – impact on staff mental wellbeing e.g.
working from home, frontline, emergency responders, returning to office.
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Eugenia Cronin
Case Study 1 – London Borough
Consultant in Public Health, Delta Public Health
Consulting

Mental Wellbeing Impact Assessment and Mental Health
Needs Assessment
MWIA

Mental Health Needs
Assessment

Starting point

Programme (planned or
current) - or event

Population

Definition

A combination of
procedures, methods and
tools used to judge a
programme, proposed
programme or event

A systematic process used by
NHS organisations and local
authorities to assess the health
problems facing a population

Primary output

Recommends how to
maximise benefits and
minimise negatives of a
programme/event to inform
decision making

Informs decisions about
strategies, service priorities,
commissioning and local
delivery plans

Based on Clarifying Approaches, 2005 (HDA), updated
with NICE definitions 2020
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Purpose of the MWIA with London Borough
Setting:
A large London Borough serving a diverse population.
Objectives:
To shine a light on the experience of staff working during the
Covid-19 pandemic by asking “What has been the impact of
working through the COVID-19 pandemic on your mental
wellbeing? How can we further support your resilience in
continuing the work through the release of lockdown measures?”

To pilot an MWIA process tailored to the Covid-19 pandemic
context – creating a ‘case study’.
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Methodology
• Intervention: 2 x online focus groups with staff working from home, and
frontline staff
• Recruitment: Council circulated invitations to staff including representatives
of staff forums: BAME, LGBTi, Women or Disability.
• Participants: 9 staff in FG1 and 5 in FG2. Data on diversity were collected.
• Facilitators: Anthea Cooke and Eugenia Cronin
• Design of process: MWIA ‘screening’ process was adapted to a 2 hour
online session. Protective factors were emphasised and prioritised
• Analysis: detailed notes were taken during each session, and themes
identified by facilitators; suggestions for action come from sessions only and
did not draw on evidence/best practice.

• Evaluation: Combination of emailed proforma and online survey.
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Mental wellbeing protective factors – what
participants/staff identified as being important
MWIA Factor

Control

Resilience and Community Participation and
Assets
Inclusion

A sense of
control/Maintain
independence

Emotional wellbeing

A lot

Individual
level

Somewhat

Individual
level

Belief in own capabilities
& self-determination

Ability to understand and
think clearly

Individual
level

Knowledge, skills &
resources to make
healthy choices

Discussed:

Not at all

Organisation Self-help
al level

Sense of trust and safety

Practical support

Organisation Opportunities to
al level
influence
decisions/Workplace job
control

Social networks and
relationships

Conflict resolution

Organisation Opportunities for
Emotional support
al level
expressing views & being
heard/Collective
organisation & action
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Having a valued
role/Feeling of being
involved

Cohesive communities

MENTAL WELLBEING IMPACT FROM
WORKING FROM HOME/FRONTLINE DURING C19
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Suggestions for action
Ideas included greater focus on:
✓More Mental Health support – between Employment
Assistance Programme and Mental Health Champions
✓Mental Health awareness training
✓Mental wellbeing promotion, similar to ‘wellbeing week’
✓Peer support across departments
✓Greater spread of virtual social interaction
✓Encouraging individuals to reach out.
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Limitations
Limitation

Detail

Design of focus
groups

• Adapted the process quickly to fit the circumstances, including
using an online platform. We did not use a systematic method
to prioritise the content.
• Hybrid form of MWIA that sits somewhere between a
systematic ‘Screening’ and a ‘Workshop/focus group’.
• Trade-off between use of online platform and participant
numbers.

Generalisation
across the LA

Small number of self-selecting participants.

Timing did not
allow literature
review

We did not draw on the rapidly developing evidence base about
the impact of the pandemic on people’s mental health.
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Learning about the ‘hybrid’ MWIA process
Preparation
• Confidentiality – consider and put
into action how to create a ‘safe
space’

• Agree with
organisation/community the focus
for enquiry and population group
• Limit each group to manageable
numbers to enable everyone to
engage – consider how many
groups will allow conclusions to be
drawn for that population.
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Delivery
• Two facilitators valuable
• Need to be clear that intention
is not therapeutic
• From extensive previous
experience using it, the MWIA
framework appeared to draw
out the key concerns about
mental wellbeing from the two
staff groups (neither wrap up
segment nor evaluation
highlighted anything new).

Impact from the work
Evaluation of sessions by participants

Commissioner’s reflections

• Rated ‘Excellent’ or ‘Good’

• “MWIA provided a systematic and
transparent framework for identifying
mental wellbeing issues and impacts

• Positive reflections on facilitation and
content
• ‘I found it interesting to explore the
positives and negatives of remote
working and lockdown with a group of
people with very different, but also very
similar experiences and feelings.’
• ‘Very impressed by getting through a
busy agenda …. of what could have
been a collection of damaging
experiences steering towards the
positive.’
• ‘Thanks to [organisation] for taking the
initiative to reflect on lockdown.’
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• The process undertaken through the
focus groups allowed potentially
sensitive issues to be explored in a
safe and meaningful way
• We valued the approach taken which
drew out both positives and negatives
from the range of impacts that staff
have been experiencing
• The suggestions for action arising from
the MWIA process have helped us to
prioritise additional support for staff”.

Tony Coggins
Case Study 3
Public service call centre, Queensland,
Australia
Director, Thrive Wellbeing Consultancy

Case study context
Queensland whole of government
plan
A year long program to embed
mental health in Queensland state
policy
6 - 9 screenings
3 full MWIA demonstration sites
Shift to a focus on impacts of
Covid-19
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“What’s the impact of a returning to office-based
working as Covid restrictions are eased?"
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Methodology
• Intervention: A screening focus group with 7 people - 2 staff working
from home, 4 team leaders, 1 Service Manager

• Recruitment: Recruited by the Service Manager
• Design of process: The MWIA ‘screening’ process was delivered
virtually but followed the usual process, including considering population
groups, wider determinants and protective factors

• Analysis: Session was recorded, notes written up and 5-page
screening summary report produced outlining key themes that emerged

• Evaluation: Evaluation form
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Population groups (staff)
• Parents
• Carers
“I have a husband who I am a carer for, and I find working from home
absolutely brilliant. It allows me to monitor him and be a little less stressed
about his comings and goings at home …. Sometimes I might need to go out
and pick him up from his treatment and I can do that with flex.”

• Men
• People with underlying health conditions
It’s the most positive outcome for my actual diabetes itself…. Just being calmer
and relaxed has made a huge difference. For people with illnesses like that I
think it’s a huge benefit.”

• People experiencing domestic violence
• Staff from lower SEP
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Wider Determinants
• Economic Security
Savings on transport, lunches, after school care
“we have taken these savings for granted over the last 6 months”

• Tackling inequalities
Flexible working particularly helps at risk population groups during Covid
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Mental wellbeing protective
MWIA Factor
Individual level

Control

Resilience and Community
Assets

Participation and Inclusion

A sense of control

Emotional wellbeing

Feeling of being involved

✓

✓

✓

Individual level

Ability to understand and
think clearly

✓
Individual level

Organisational
level

Healthy lifestyles

Workplace job
control/work life balance

✓
Organisational
level

Organisational
level

Sense of trust and safety

✓

Opportunities to influence
decisions

Social networks and
relationships

✓

✓
Emotional support

✓
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Cohesive communities

✓

Control
General sense of control
“You are controlling your environment when you are at home whereas that’s
not always possible in the workplace …… being told that you have to come
back into the workplace Is probably the single biggest impact on your sense of
control.”

Work-life-balance
“I have had way better work-life balance working at home”

Ability to influence decisions
“You don’t have those off-the-cuff discussions that just happen around the
place that probably influence decisions without even realising it.”

Job Control
“You are just a lot calmer and more relaxed at home. For me I focus much
better, less interruptions less distractions.
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Resilience
• Emotional wellbeing and support
“It’s not that anybody cares any less, but it can be out of sight out of mind.”

• Healthy Lifestyles
“Have got more time to make healthy meals - sometimes in that half an hour
break you run across buy whatever is in the food court if you have not had time
to make lunch.”

• Relationships
“One of my big drivers for working in the role that I have is the connections with
the people that I work with…I thrive on that.”
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Participation & Inclusion

• Team Cohesion
“It’s a bit like when defence force partners deploy for a significant period of
time, whether you like it or not in the family unit or team working unit things
change, different relationships are formed.”
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Key learning for the service
• There needs to be a flexible approach:
• Role/work requirements
• Personal home situation
• Personality type

• Clarity around criteria and process
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Impact of the MWIA
Feedback from the commissioner:
“As the Manager responsible for leading over 200 people through the COVID
crisis and pandemic response, I found that the MWIA screening was very
useful as a way to identify and clarify risks with various stakeholders. The
process will allow us to focus resources where they are most needed to more
effectively manage change and support the wellbeing of our people.”

Next Steps:
Progress to full MWIA with the aim of informing return to office-based working
for all 5 services center’s in the state
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Key learnings:
MWIA Screening in the pandemic
Positives:
•
•
•
•

Translates well to on-line
Can be undertaking rapidly
Can identify both mental health risks and assets in relation to Covid
Option to undertake multiple screenings and additional lit review to increase
robustness
• Availability of on-line screening training increases access during Covid

Limitations:
• Reflects the views of a small number of people
• It’s context specific
• On-line may not work for all stakeholders
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Conclusions
The WHO recognises that:
•

MWIA is a tried and tested tool that has
been in use since 2002 and has been
applied in many different contexts

•

We describe examples of MWIA being
applied to staff groups working through
the pandemic, and feedback suggests
significant value

•

Potential application is wider, into
communities and high risk groups

Fear, worry, and stress are normal
responses to perceived or real threats

•

It is normal and understandable that
people are experiencing anxiety in the
context of the COVID-19 pandemic

•

Added to the fear of contracting the
virus are the significant changes to our
daily lives and relationships

•

•

•
Faced with new realities of working
from home, temporary unemployment,
home-schooling of children, and lack of
•
physical contact with other family
members, friends and colleagues, it is
important that we look after our mental,
as well as our physical, health.

https://www.who.int/teams/mental-health-and-substanceuse/covid-19
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Could have a significant role in
managing response work, policy
design and recovery planning

MWIA’s focus on both negative - and
positive - impacts could help policymakers and other decision-makers
identify and maintain the positives,
such as increasing volunteering, active
travel and access to green spaces

Q&A Session

PHE’s Public Mental Health Team

Resources
MWIA Tools and training
• Mental Wellbeing Impact Assessment Toolkit
• MWIA Screening Toolkit
• Mental Wellbeing Checklist
Visit www.thrivewbc.com/resources to download or access MWIA
Screening training information

Our contact details are in our biographies – feel free to ask for a free
initial consultation
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Thank you
If you have any questions please contact us
at publicmentalhealth@phe.gov.uk
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Biographies

PHE’s Public Mental Health Team

The chair
Nerys Edmonds
Nerys Edmonds works for the Wales Health Impact Assessment Support Unit
(WHIASU) in Public Health Wales where she develops and delivers capacity
building in Health Impact Assessment (HIA) across sectors and leads strategic
HIAs. WHIASU is currently undertaking a suite of HIAs on Covid 19 and has
published a HIA on the “stay at home” and “social distancing” policies.
Nerys has a background in mental health nursing and has led the development
and delivery of local mental health promotion strategies. She is a co-author of the
Mental Wellbeing Impact Assessment Toolkit and has extensive experience in
delivery and capacity building with MWIA. Nerys is also an Honorary Lecturer in
the School of Medicine at Cardiff University.
Nerys.S.Edmonds@wales.nhs.uk
https://whiasu.publichealthnetwork.cymru/en/
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The speakers
Anthea Cooke
Anthea is an independent Health and Wellbeing Consultant & collaborates with
colleagues from local through to national organisations having 30 years+
experience in health promotion and public health. She trained as a
Neurosurgical Nurse, Ma Health & Social Policy, and is a Parenting Skills and
Personal Coach.
Anthea is a co-lead author and project manager for the MWIA Toolkit & codeveloped and delivers accredited MWIA training. She has undertaken a wide
range of local, regional & international Screening and Comprehensive MWIAs.

She also undertakes evaluation, qualitative research, facilitation & policy
development.
anthea.cooke@gmail.com
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The speakers
Dr Eugenia Cronin
Eugenia is a Consultant in Public Health and former DPH, with a longstanding
interest and experience in public mental health, including mental health needs
assessments.
Has a portfolio career including experience as senior scientific advisor with the
National Institute for Health Research on programmes including the Public
Health Research programmes, now NIHR journals editor.
Other academic work includes teaching at masters’ level at University of
Birmingham and Warwick Medical School.
Has worked independently since 2010, providing public and third sector clients
with technical public health consultancy, training, service evaluations and
population needs assessments.
eugeniacronin@phconsult.org.uk
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The speakers

Thrivewbc.com

Tony Coggins
Tony Coggins is the Director of Thrive Wellbeing Consultancy. In a career that
has spanned thirty years working across the public and voluntary sectors Tony
has designed, developed and delivered wide range of wellbeing services and
evidenced-based approaches including co-authoring the Mental Wellbeing
Impact Assessment.
He spent a large part of his career working in mental health services, including
twelve as head of Mental Health Promotion at the South London and Maudsley.
Tony currently resides in Australia where he is supporting the New South Wales
and Queensland Mental Health Commissions to deliver their population mental
health strategies.
tonycoggins@thrivewbc.com
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